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Seranton.—The street foremen have 
filed a petition with Mayor Connel 

asking for a salary increase to $150 

a month, 

Greensburg. Walter Royed, a 

Greensburg soldier, who, after the 

close of the war married Miss Mart 

Bose, a French girl, has left Greens 

burg and returned to Roschelle, 

France, where he w Zag 18 

ness with his father-in-law, John Bose 

New Castle.—County 

state police recov red about 

sworth of loot taken from the Walt 

Raub store at Ed irg, by robl 

They found it 

town Falls, 

Qhio-Pennsylvania 
New Castle.—A 

of Grove City mel 
gas well on the Si 

farm, near Slippery 

an initial rock pressure 

It Is the largest 

borhood for 

Allentown. 

ly $100 accumulate 

William A. Folh 

against Nicholas NM 

cents, which was dismis 

Clinton A. Groman in court 

suit was the { 

an ice bill. The ts were put on 

Follweller. 

Freeland. 

met death when struck by falling con, 

while aiding in the m nent of 

house, worked I te ¢ 

mines for m 

was consi 

ical men in 

undgrgrount 

before he 

Pittsburg 

player of 

football 

officers and 

i spute ove 

Christophe urns. who 

Meredith 

Thomas; 

Union wn rd vi received 

here that : United 

States aviator, ar hi Rumanian 

bride have ar wl In imp Dix from 

France and wi > ischarged from 

service within wort time A big 

reception 

the couple, 

Slatington Warden James 

Geary planted Chinese pheasants from 

Oregon and ringneek pheaunants from 

filinois in the woods of Lehigh coun 

ty. 
Woodlawn. When his oll-saturated 

"trousers hecame inflamed, after tak 

ing fire from a lighted mateh, John R 

Ratechowski, aged forty-eight, a work 

er in a local mill, badly burned 

that he died four hours later, 

Gettysburg —For the first time In 

the history of Adams eounty not one 

criminal case Ig listed for trial at the 

November 

Lowistown 

vianned here for 

Game 

Was so 

term of court, 

Winfield Scott Dish 

op, nn Pennsvivania rallroad watch 

man, was Killed by a train here, 

3ethleboem With the iIndorsement 

of the Bethlehem chamber of com- 

merce, local cecret socleties are form 

ing a fraternal counell to combat radi 

cal propaganda, 
Altoona~Falling down the cellar 

gtalrs, Mrs, Mary Ramplin, of this 

ce, broke hoth arms, 

ranton. After pleading gullty to 
rege of attempted blackmail, Mrs 

eT. bonger, of Lewistown, was 

$50 by Federal Judge Witmer, 

  

  

Harrisburg. —Governor Sproul has 

asked the state war history commis 

sion to get Into touch with local com 

munities and counties having wa! 

work committees so that the work of 

compilation of Pennsylvania In the 

war may be expedited He had an 

extended talk with Director Albert E. 

MeKinley, 

Mount Carmel —A second death re 

sulted from the wind blast i 

venia colliery, when John 

Mount 

He 1 

Pott 

(irove, 

His fat 

ed in the mines Inst 

Scranton teorganization plans 

the old thirteenth regiment conten 

plate the formation of 

here, with companies of the third 
4 

two battalions 

ttallon divided among ( 

Bonet Bloomsburg, Strou 

and Berwick. 

Milton To meet the scarcity of 

‘arhondale, 

houses here business men have form 

ed a corporation to build £300,000 | 

worth of dwellings for sale at cast 

Lewistown. —For shooting a wild | 

turkey out of season, Millard Conners 

was fined $25 Lewistown hospital 
patients ate the turkey, 

Uniontown His lungs punctured 

by his ribe, Andrew Mabain, a taxi 

driver, died as the result of ditehing | 
| ditlons of the present, for, as Pat Mo- his machine to avoid a collision with 

fn bugzey near here 

Hazleton 

miners who smoke underground will 

be pushed by the Lehigh 

throughout this region. 

Criminal prosecution of 

compan 

Johnstown Police 

not yet apprehended 

Italian, who : 

and killed « Perfecto 

Spaniard, at Jerome, 

Lebanon tev. CC. M 

Westernport, Md, has accepted a eall 

Fernandez, 

to the First Baptist church here, He | 

will take up his new pastoral duties 

November 1 

New Castle ~The Ellwood Citizen, 

n weekly paper, has been purchase] 

by a new company, headed by Robot 

Struckler, of New Castle, and wil 

be converted into a dally In the near 

  

D'Arey, of | 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

DEAN OF COLLEGE COACHES iS TITLE 
OF KEENE FITZPATRICK OF PRINCETON 

  

FIENNYESEm 

“Dean of American Coll 

longs to Keene Fitzpatrick of Prince- 

ton, 

Entering upon his year as 

al coach ollege athlete 

opular ‘ded * who first 

Natick 

the home of the country’s 

ers—takes up his duties 

this week. 

Fitzpatrick 1s Loved. 

Princeton has learned to love Fitz- 

patrick just as 

nembers of 

{ White 

brought glory 

stitutis 

Mic 

man 

to Prin 

Michi 

SCRAPPING MANAGER 

STILL IN BASEBALL 

Both Leagues Boast of Leaders 

Handy With Their Fists. 

Former Star Player Laments Fact 

That Game Is Becoming Hand. 

shaking Institutio n-—Diamondg 

Battles Not Numerous. 

| SHIVERICK ELECTED 

1 better eq ned in the 

fighting leaders in Hugo Bezde 

Pirates, John McGray of the 

Branch Rickey of the Carding 

Mitchell of the Cubs and Geor § 

ings of the Braves, Any of this crov 

will battle, and if rumors can be cred 

ited, any of them can, in a pinch, go | 

to the mat with an obstreperous play 

er who might happen to get the ides 

| he can “run” the boss. 
Connie Mack of the Athletics, Miller 

| Huggins of the Yanks and Hughey 

| Jennings of the 
dsbhurg | 

Tigers 

arbitration what the other scrappy 

managers want to iron out in a battle, 

Age usually takes much of the fire | 

of the scrappy leaders, and even John 

McGraw 1s Inclined to let pass some 

| galling Incidents that only a couple of 

| seasons ago would have sent the “Lit 

tle Napoleon” into a hurricane of rage. 

| The officials and not the managers of 

baseball are responsible for the con- 

ran says, the player who fights for his 

| point now Is a rowdy instead of ap ag- 

| gressive ball player. 

From Independent Teams for 
Trial Next Spring. 

The Boston Red Sox have signed a 
number of players from fast independ. 

ent teams for trial next spring, 

mong them are Harry Smith, sec | 

ond baseman, and Hop Hickey, who | 
have been starring with a team In 

Rensselaer, N. Y. Ed Iolly as scout 
i for Boston p'tked them up. 

re Conches.” | 

That is the title that truthfully be | 

might be | 
| classed as the peaceful delegates, be- 
| cause they invariably try to settle by 

  

  
position, preferring 

spenk for 
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Frederick T. Shiverick of Chicago, 
who was unanimously elected captain 

of the Cornell football team, is a quar- 

terback and a star drop-kicker, He 

was captain-elect of the Cornell eleven 

in 1017. but never served, as he left 

the university to enter military serv- 

fee. He was a captain of artillery In 

i France. 

| FOR SHEE 
RED SOX SIGN FAST PLAYERS GOLF CLUB PAYS FOR SHEEP 

Boston Club Gets Number of Stars 
English Farmer Recovers Damages 

for Animals Killed by Being 

Poisoned on Links, 

The Lees Hall Golf club, Sheffield, 

England, were the defendants in the 

Sheffield county court, In an action 

brought by a farmer who lost 16 sheep 
and two beasts through thelr being 

poisoned while grazing on the links. 

The evidence showed that the ¢lud 

anthorities had used weed-killer, con 
taining arsenic, on the land 

Brot Bb BBA AAA 

TOPPING IS E BIG FAULT 

1 

Practically every professional 

will agree that the most com- 

mon fault of the beginner in 

golf is topping, and before this 

can be corrected the 

must be discovered. Treatment 

in golf is similar to that In 

medicine, In that the dlagnosis 

must precede the prescription, 

In general there are three dis- 

CHuse 

  
t and separate causes for a 

topped ball, any one of which 

Is sufficient to spoll the shot, 

They are ralsing up the body, 

pulling in the 

ing the center of balance, 

¢ 76 g 1 8 arms and shift   
putt uti ist ritmS di bed mag gbinlly 

BALL PLAYERS GOOD 
AS FOOTBALL STARS 

Several Besides Thorpe Could 

Make Good on Gridiron, 

Leslie Mann, Eddie Collins and “Rab. 

bit” Maranviile Rank as Being 

Particularly Clever—Others 

Equally as Good. 

Braves who is 

otball this fall 

) { star who 

conld devote 5 1 » quite profitably 

‘0 the It { 

Of course few d » to do so, The 

t that 

it would be foolhardy for any major 
risk of is s0 grea 

man to down. 

been rar 

thall players 

y never attend 

ut who wonld surely have 

y ar in the university world had 

he done so, 18 “Rabbit” Maranville, the 

peppery little shortstop of the Braves, 

wo gobs of the U, 8. 8. Pennsylvan- 

| 1a will bear witness to the Rabbit's 

ability on the gridiron. The Boston 

star virtually won them the champion- 

| ship while a member of that crew last 

| genson. Maranville is best at running 

| with the ball. He is so nimble, so 

| shifty and quick that he slides through 

| the opposing team like an eel. 
Manager MeGraw recently procured 

one of the best football players of re 

| cont years in Frank Frisch. Frisch, 

| who starred on the football team as 

well as on the baseball nine at Ford- 

aam, is equally at home on the dia- 

mond or football field, 

Dave Robertson, the Cub outfielder; 

Heathcote of the St. Louis Nationals 

and George Halas, the young outfielder 

who was with the Yankees early in the 

season, are all football players of ex- 

ceptional ability. 

MANY SPORTS IN AUSTRALIA 

Returned Soldiers Given Opportunity 

of Reunion and Recreation by 

General Brand. 

In order to give returned soldiers, 

who are on leave or unemployed, an 

apportunity of reunion and recrea- 

fon. the Victorian commandant, Gen. 

sral Brand, has organized a series of 

sports meetings between the various 

sectiong of the Australinn imperial 

force, Football, rowjng, running and 
wher sports will bring the old bat 

ml'one and divisions together again 

+ wa the turf under peace {anditions   

  { In _recomme nda 

i ~Mrs. Nannie 

| ledo County and te aforesal 
{| said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN- 
| DRED DOLLARS for any case 

  

omen With Backache and Pain 
Staunten. Va~""When 1 was about 

[wenty years of age | suffered a great desl 
at certain times 
with backaches and 

he pains 
ld have to 

keep to my bed for 
at least two days. 
My trouble was 
caused by conges 

tion. My mother 
had taken Dr, 
Pierce's F a v orite 

Prescription as a 
tonic and she 

thought might be 

of some benefit to 
we, and it surely proved to be. The relief 
was prompt, but I took thre bottles of 
the Prescription and by time wy 
health was better than it i r heen— 
it was abso utely r perfect. 1 take pleasure 

to all girls who suffer 
periodi ally.” . C. D. Reeves, 321 N. 
ventral Ave, 

AVOIDED OPERATION 

Fredericksburg, Va After motherhood 
I went down in bh 1 1 was an 

lid for over nin i I bad in- 
ation and ulceration an I can’t 

} how 1 suffered loctored, 
get ny relief The doctor 

res 

been strong 

I otherwise uld have and my chil 
dren were all very healthy fee! that 
[ have been by its use 

1931 Duke St. 

INDIGESTION 
BAL-SPEAR-MINTO. Quickly relieved by 

{ Send 25 cents in stamps for large iris box te 

| The Sal-Spear-Minte Co., New York, who will v 
refund money if results are not salisfactiory. 

  

  

THE PHONOGRAPH THAT 
PLAYS ALL RECORDS 

Live wire deal- ~~ «te 
ers wanted. 
Write forin- CU (bd E 
formation 
nd catak 2. EES 

thers, w hy not you? 

honograph Co. 
AY ey us 

New York     
    
  

Caused by 

Acid-Stomac 
iern 

ilef 
! ating, 
assy stoma dysped. 

sr = ' r ries. 

Acid: Stomach Om 
of ten suffer 
rites as fol- 

. 1 114 mot 
right up. soup 

i & bit of trouble 

Acid-Stomaeh 
are werk and 

bodies improp- 
nay eat heart. 

likely t f ow If 
ted Cirrhosis of 

ngestion gastritis, 
hese are niy =» 

often caused b¥ 

the Stomach 
1 had catnrrh 

and 1 never 
Anam 

NIC. It 
want le 

not feelin right—iack 
thusiasm and don't know Just 

¢ locate the try EATONIC 

how much beller gu will feel In 

way 

all drug stores a big box for E0c and 
u are not satisfSed 

EATONIC 
(TOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH) 

Four rnoney if ye 

  

i husbands 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, fucas 
County—ss 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 

senior partner of the firm of ¥ Cheney 

& « 30. doing business y the City of To- 

i, and that 

if Catarrh 
hat cannot be cured by He use of 

i HALL 8 CATARRH ME DICIN 
i F RANK J CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1586 

(Beal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDIC INE is take 

en internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio. 

» J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio 

It is easier to cultivate a girl's he- 

agination than her volce, 

INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cold 
Kill the Cold. At the first 
sneeze take 

HILL'S 

CASCARAL=D QUININ 
BroMIDE 

Standard cold remedy for 20 years 
re forme—safe, sure, mo 

opintes—~breaks up a cold in 24 
houtserelieves grip in 3 da 
Money back if it fails. fa 
genuine box has a 

top with Mr nore 
pleture, 

At All Drag Steves 

COVER YOUR FECT 
WITH GLADNESS 

f carry an assortment of ladies’, men's and 
shtidren's honiery that gladdens the feel as 
well as the eyes iy doing business direct 
with the largest mills 1 can offer this hoe 
story at sensationally low prices It will pay 

you to Investigate Send for free partion 

inra WALTER OC. TAYLOR, 738 W. Rus 
sail St, Philadelphia, Pa 
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